
DECEMBER 9, 2022 - 8:00 AM SHOTGUN START - DOBSON RANCH GOLF CLUB

ENTRY FEES EVENT HIGHLIGHTS

 

Individual Entry $150
Foursome Entry $600

Bundle & Save!

4-Person Scramble Format
18 Holes of Golf

Player Swag Bag
Awards Reception

Closest to the Pin Contest
Longest Drive Contest

Cornhole Contest
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place Team Awards

 
The Hole Hecklers are back!!

TAKEFLIGHTCLASSIC.COM

(Entry Fee + Super Ticket)
VIP PACKAGE

VIP Individual Entry $200
 VIP Foursome Entry $800

Your participation raises $$ for Angels on Patrol. 
To assist police officers, as they go above and beyond

the call for their community.



SWAG SPONSOR
$7,500

TOURNAMENT SPONSOR
$3,500

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PRESENTING SPONSOR
$10,000

HOSPITALITY SPONSOR
$5,000

CONTEST SPONSOR
$2,500

 
CORPORATE SPONSOR

$1,500

REGISTER CONTACT

Players and Sponsors are encouraged to
register online at TakeFlightClassic.com

Melinda Cadena, Executive Director
melinda@angelsonpatrol.org

Angels on Patrol
PO BOX 37985
Phoenix, AZ 85069

Exclusive 3 available

3 available 5 available

TEE SIGN SPONSOR
$500

(3) VIP foursomes 
Reserved seating at Award Luncheon
Recognition on all collateral, website, press releases, and 

Logo on all tournament signage and 18 pin flags
Corporate banner display at clubhouse
Two on-course tee signs
Promotional item/material in every swag bag (optional)
Full page ad in the AoP Newsletter
Prominent placement of logo on golf event website
 Tent and marketing table at event (optional)
Speaking time before and after the tournament (optional)

            social media platforms as "Presenting Sponsor" 

Garner maximum exposure as the exclusive
Presenting Sponsor of the tournament!

BENEFITS INCLUDE:

Exclusive
Sponsor a tee gift that will bring visibility to

your organization for years to come!

(2) VIP foursomes 
Reserved seating at Award Luncheon
Recognition on all collateral, website, press releases, and 

Logo showcased on all swag bags
Corporate banner display at clubhouse
One on-course tee sign
Promotional item/material in every swag bag (optional)
Half page ad in the AoP Newsletter
Prominent placement of logo on golf event website
 Tent and marketing table at event (optional)
Speaking time before or after tournament  (optional)

            social media platforms as "Swag Sponsor" 

BENEFITS INCLUDE:

Showcase your brand to attendees through
one of our premier hospitality offerings!

BENEFITS INCLUDE:

(2) VIP foursomes 
Reserved seating at Award Luncheon
Choice of one exclusive Sponsorship option
Custom signage specific to your sponsorship
One on-course tee sign
Promotional item/material in every swag bag
Quarter page ad in the AoP Newsletter
Placement of logo on golf event website
 Tent and marketing table at event (optional)
Exclusive Options:

- Toptracer  Range Sponsor
- VIP Pass Sponsor (Super Tickets)
- 19th Hole Celebration Sponsor

(1) VIP foursome
Reserved seating at Award Luncheon
Choice of one exclusive Sponsorship option
Custom signage specific to your sponsorship
One on-course tee sign
Promotional item/material in every swag bag (optional)
Quarter page ad in the AoP Newsletter
Prominent placement of logo on golf event website
 Tent and marketing table at event (optional)

Showcase your brand to attendees through
one of our premier hospitality offerings!

BENEFITS INCLUDE:

Exclusive Options:

- Golf Cart Sponsor                   - Beverage Cart Sponsor
-Putting Green Sponsor

Showcase your brand to attendees through
one of our premier hospitality offerings!

Showcase your brand to attendees through
one of our premier hospitality offerings!

BENEFITS INCLUDE: BENEFITS INCLUDE:

(1) VIP foursome
Reserved seating at Award Luncheon
Choice of one exclusive Sponsorship option
Custom signage specific to your sponsorship
One on-course tee sign at designated contest hole
Quarter page ad in the AoP Newsletter
Prominent placement of logo on golf event website
 Tent and marketing table at event (optional)

(1) VIP foursome
One on-course tee sign
Quarter page ad in the AoP Newsletter
Placement of logo on golf event website
 Tent and marketing table at event (optional)

Exclusive Options:

- Hole Hecklers Sponsor
- Cornhole Challenge Sponsor

- Closest to the Pin Sponsor
- Longest Drive Sponsor
- Beat the Pro Sponsor Have a Raffle Item? Email us to pick up


